Abstract: Palm creases are helpful in revealing anthropologic characteristics and diagnosing chromosomal aberrations, and have been analyzed qualitatively and quantitatively. However, previous methods of analyzing palm creases were not objective so that reproducibility could not be guaranteed. In this study, a more objective morphologic analysis of palm creases was developed. The features of the improved methods include the strict definition of major and minor palm creases and the systematic classification of major palm creases based on their relationships, branches, and variants. Furthermore, based on the analysis of 3,216 Koreans, palm creases were anthropologically interpreted. Th ere was a tendency for palm creases to be evenly distributed on the palm, which was acknowledged by the relationship between major and minor creases as well as by the incidences of major creases types. Th is tendency was consistent with the role of palm creases to facilitate folding of palm skin. Th e union of major palm creases was frequent in males and right palms to have powerful hand grip. Th e new method of analyzing palm creases is expected to be widely used for anthropologic investigation and chromosomal diagnosis. presentation of improved methods of analyzing palm creases, the features of which include the strict defi nition of the major and minor palm creases and the systematic classification of palm creases on the basis of their relationships, branches, and variants. The secondary purpose of this study was the application of the presented methods in this study to a large Korean sample, followed by more objective and detailed interpretation of the palm creases.
Introduction
As palm creases are helpful in discovering anthropologic characteristics and diagnosing several diseases, including chromosomal aberrations, palm creases have been analyzed qualitatively (Alter 1970; Chaube 1977; Dar et al., 1977) and quantitatively (Dar & Schmidt, 1976) . However, previous methods of analyzing palm creases have not been suffi ciently objective, thus reproducibility could not be guaranteed for the following reasons. First, major and minor palm creases were not strictly defi ned so that the relationships, branches, variants, and starting and termination points of major palm creases were not explicit. Second, the qualitative and quantitative analyses were not systematic, and not applied to the palm creases of a large sample (Alter 1970; Dar & Schmidt, 1976; Chaube 1977) . Th e main purpose of this study was the www.acbjournal.com doi: 10.5115/acb.2010.43.2.169 printing conditions. In such cases, the palm creases were regarded as a missing value.
Palm creases were distinguished into major and minor creases. Major palm creases consist of radial longitudinal creases (I), proximal transverse creases (II), and distal transverse creases (III), which were further analyzed qualitatively and quantitatively. However, the minor palm creases were not analyzed and just observed (Fig. 1) .
Major palm creases were classifi ed in detail. Based on the relationship between I and II, palm creases were classified into closed, open, and meeting creases (Fig. 2) . Based on the relationship between II and III, palm creases were classifi ed into normal, simian, Sydney, and Suwon creases (Fig. 3) . Furthermore, based on the branches of II and III, normal, simian, and Sydney creases were classifi ed into subtypes (Fig.  4) . Lastly, based on variants of I, II, and III, each major palm crease was classifi ed (Fig. 5) .
A grid was drawn on the palm print, and X and Y coordinates of the starting and termination points of I, II, and III were obtained. Th e total degree of transversality (T-DoT) of palm creases was calculated based on the methods of Dar and Schmidt (1976) (Fig. 6) .
To compare the incidence of palm crease types between genders or between sides, a chi-square test was performed. To compare T-DoT between genders, an unpaired t-test was performed, and to compare T-DoT between sides, a paired t-test was performed. SPSS version 14 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used as the statistical soft ware, and diff erences were considered signifi cant at a P<0.05.
Results
A closed crease based on the relationship between I and II was the most common crease, followed by open and meeting creases. Closed creases were more frequent in males than in females; in contrast, open and meeting creases were more frequent in females than in males (Table 1) .
Concerning the relationship between II and III, normal creases were most common, followed by simian, Sydney, and Suwon creases. Normal creases were more frequent in females than in males; in contrast, the simian, Sydney, and Suwon creases were more frequent in males than in females. The Suwon crease was found only in males. Normal creases were more frequent in the left palm than in the right, while the simian crease was more frequent in the right palm than in the left palm (Table 2) .
Simian 2, 4, and 5, decided by the branches of II and III, Fig. 1 . Definition of major and minor palm creases. Major palm creases are defined as follows. Radial longitudinal crease (I) becomes distinct according to the flexion of carpometacarpal joints of the thumb. Proximal (II) and distal transverse creases (III) become distinct according to the flexion of the metacarpophalangeal joints of the second to fi ft h fi ngers. Minor palm creases are defi ned as palm creases which are narrower than the two times of the epidermal groove width in palmprints (1), apart from major palm creases (2), crossing major palm creases (3), or leading to major palm creases by the sharpened end (4). were frequent among simian subtypes, and Sydney 1 and 2 were frequent among Sydney subtypes. Simian subtypes with branches (Simian 2, 3, 4, and 5) were more frequent than Sydney subtypes with branches (Sydney 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6). Sydney subtypes with proximal branches (Sydney 2) were more frequent than Sydney subtypes with distal branches (Sydney 3, 5, and 6) ( Table 3) . Among the variants of creases, branched and forked variants were frequent in I, II, and III, and an accessory variant was frequent in I. Branched, forked, and accessory variants were more frequent in I and III than in II (Table 4) .
To reveal the frequent starting and termination points of palm creases, each X and Y coordinate was grouped by 10 units, and the incidences of the frequent starting and termination points are shown in Fig. 7 . The termination points of I, II, and III were variable between individuals, while the starting points were constant. Th e T-DoT of the Sydney crease was greatest, followed by the simian and normal creases. The T-DoT of normal and simian creases was greater in females than in males, and the T-DoT of normal creases was greater in the left palm than in the right palm (Table 5) .
In some cases, major palm creases were not distinct, but minor palm creases were more distinct than usual (Fig. 8 ).
Discussion
Palm creases are of practical use because they can be analyzed quickly without physical pain, high costs, or age considerations (Caplan 1990) .
Palm creases are helpful in revealing the anthropologic characteristics of the populations of diff erent ethnic origins. For example, the frequencies of normal, simian, and Sydney (Dar et al., 1977) . However, in the fi eld of physical anthropology, palm creases are used less than fingerprints and palmprints because the methods of analyzing palm creases are not very objective (Eswaraiah & Bali, 1978; Tay 1979 ).
Palm creases have additional features that might indicate the possibility of chromosomal aberrations. For example, simian creases are frequent and the T-DoT of simian creases is high in Down syndrome [trisomy 21] (Dar & Schmidt, 1976; Chung et al., 2000) . Palm creases are also useful for diagnosing intrauterine toxin exposure (Dar et al., 1977) , fetal alcoholic syndrome (Jones et al., 2006) , mental retardation (Dar & Jaff e, 1983) , neoplasia (Oorthuys et al., 1979; Edelstein et al., 1991) , and other diseases. For enhancing the diagnostic the other fingers (Fig. 1) . To define the major palm creases more strictly, the remnants (the minor palm creases) must be defi ned simultaneously. Minor palm creases are divided into two categories. In one category, minor palm creases are defi ned as palm creases narrower than twice of the epidermal groove width. The width of palm creases is in direct proportion to the width of epidermal groove of palmprints, and both widths are in inverse proportion to the amount of stamp ink smeared on the palm. Therefore, the epidermal groove of palmprints provides useful criteria for defi ning minor palm creases (Dar & Schmidt, 1976) . In the other category, minor palm creases are defined as palm creases apart from major palm creases, crossing major palm creases, or connecting to the major palm creases by the sharpened end. Th e minor palm creases definitely have a different size, number, and direction from major palm creases (Fig. 1) .
The second feature of the improved methods is the systematic classification of palm creases based on the relationship, branches, and variants of I, II, and III (Figs. 2~5). For example, while the previous method used the relationship between I and II, and that of II and III simultaneously to classify palm crease types (Chaube 1977) , the improved method uses the relationship between I and II, and the relationship between II and III separately. In another example, while the previous method used diff erent principles to classify palm crease subtypes (Alter 1970; Dar et al., 1977) , the improved method uses a consistent rule. Furthermore, the new method names the types and subtypes of palm creases scientifi cally.
Systematic classification of palm crease types introduces a new type which has not been previously reported. The new logical type of palm creases shows that II and III meet, accompanied by accessory II (Fig. 3) , and occurs with an incidence of 0.5% (Table 2) . Th is new type has been named 'Suwon crease' because it was fi rst found in Suwon, Korea, like the 'Sydney crease' that was first found in Sydney, Australia (Purvis-Smith & Menser, 1968) .
The third feature of the enhanced methods is the systematic analysis of the starting and termination points of palm creases for quantitative analysis. While the previous method only used X and Y coordinates to calculate the T-DoT of palm creases (Dar & Schmidt, 1976) , the new method uses those not only to calculate the T-DoT, but also to reveal the frequent starting and termination points of palm creases (Fig. 7) .
The improved methods were applied to numerous palm value of palm creases, the methods of analyzing palm creases should be objective. The methods of analyzing palm creases can be divided into qualitative and quantitative methods. The qualitative analysis consists of classifying types of palm creases based on the relationship, branches, and variants of palm creases (Alter 1970; Chaube 1977; Dar et al., 1977) . Th e quantitative analysis consists of calculating the T-DoT aft er identifying the starting and termination points of palm creases (Dar & Schmidt, 1976) .
In this study, we presented more objective methods for analyzing palm creases, applied to the analysis of 3,216 Korean palm creases. Th e improved manner has the following features.
First, major and minor palm creases are strictly defined. Major palm creases are defined as those becoming distinct according to the flexion of the carpometacarpal joint of the thumb and the fl exion of the metacarpophalangeal joints in creases of Koreans, and then palm creases were interpreted anthropologically as follows.
Th e role of palm creases, which facilitates folding of palm skin for free hand movement, can be verifi ed by the following facts. Palm creases are more distinct than sole creases because hand movement is freer than foot movement. Palm creases of humans are more prominent than those of animals because the hand movement of humans is freer than that of animals. Th e monkey has simian creases because the thumb is fl exed in the same direction as the other fi ngers when the monkey grasps a stick (Popich & Smith, 1970) .
There is a tendency for palm creases to be evenly (Dar & Schmidt, 1976) .
creases were united (Figs. 2 and 3), were frequent in males and the right palm (Tables 1 and 2 ), both of those are known to have powerful hand grip, and these results are consistent with other studies (Davies 1966; Dar et al., 1977) . To clarify this, it is necessary to analyze palm creases according to the power, handedness, and habit of hands. The T-DoT was different according to palm crease type, sex, and tribe. Th e T-DoT of the Sydney crease was greatest, followed by that of the simian and normal creases (Table  5 ; Fig. 9 ). These results seem to happen because T-DoT is in proportion to the number of transversally-passing palm creases (Fig. 6 ). T-DoT was greater in females than in males, and was greater in Koreans than in Americans (Table 5 ; Fig. 9 ). Th ese results seem to happen because T-DoT is in proportion to the ratio of palm width to palm length, which may be diff erent according to sex and tribe. To make this matter clear, the relationship between T-DoT and palm measurements should be further studied.
In this study, improved methods of analyzing palm creases were presented: The enhanced methods include the strict definition of major palm creases and the well organized analyses of major creases, which have not been attempted distributed on the palm. Th is tendency is consistent with the role of palm creases, and verified by the following results. First, minor palm creases are distinct in cases that major palm creases are not distinct (Fig. 8 ) because minor palm creases may supplement the role of major palm creases. Second, Sydney creases are more frequent than Suwon creases (Table 2) because Sydney creases have accessory III, which is not close to any major palm creases, while Suwon creases have accessory II, which is close to I (Fig. 3) . Third, simian creases have more branches than Sydney creases (Table 3 ; Fig. 4 ) because simian creases have two major palm creases, and Sydney creases have three major palm creases (Fig. 3) . Fourth, Sydney creases have more proximal branches than distal branches (Table 3 ; Fig. 4 ) because Sydney creases have distally-located accessory III (Fig. 3) . Fifth, the branched, forked, and accessory variants occur less in II than in I and III (Table 4 ; Fig. 5 ) because II intervenes between I and III.
Union of major palm creases is likely to be caused by powerful hand grip because of the following results. Closed, simian, Sydney, and Suwon creases, in which major palm
